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Pretty Presents!

LADIU5' WAIST SETS,

LADIES' BHOOCHES,

BEAUTIFUL CUFP BUTTONS,

HANDSOME PURSES,

A 11 1 mUJ OlIiT nnrrltli-- l st

...GILMORE'S...

We have the famous Fay stocklnjjs and La

dies' and Alisses' Levins.

THE DAILY EAGLE.

aiertd it Hi rosioiBs 11 Brria Tia. a
aooa4 Clas nftll natter.

NT CONKKLLT. PALMIRA CABNKI.

onnrnrTioi( raici:
Per Wwk, 10o. . . Per Month. 40c

FRIDAY, SO VKMIiKK 1, I8'.!i,

Wrong motives: for action bring
ruin in their train; right motive"
cannot fail to brirjr kucccmh.
" Right for right's ale"is the only

afe guido for our children, iih for
ourselves. And it is a KUlIicient
one. Contrary to the accepted
idcaofmunt people, a child can
gra.p it. I am not ure but that
often a child can graxp the truth
much more clearly than an adult,
because the youthful mind in lee
befogged by worldly wisdom. er

Ladies Home Journal.

The Kagle Kometitnp fccla very
much like the Richmond Coaster
txpreRHea itself in the following,
and always reaches the amu phil-osoph- ic

concluM'in: "The Coaster
,,, ,,, ,, jvof U

establishment of a factory which
will have a pay roll that will keep
business going during the dull eea-so- n,

ami it ban received no little
encouragement, that it in prone to
believe that the pop!,, who hhould
be inoxt interested have ouit read-
ing its pleadings, Migt-eMion- a and
advice. However, it is working
for the community' g,,,, , nn,
whether or not its e're urn up.
preciated it win continue them.
A email cotton mill would noon
grow into large on,.. It WoU,i
bring nuire people, who would
have to have houv to live in,
groceries to eat, clothes to wear
and their money would go m our
merchants and the raisers of pro.
duce."

A Strong Team of

GOOD SMOKES- -

control "Bob Acres'
and "Yara Cuba"

COMING IIOMi:.

Could Not be Healthy, Happy
or Anywhere

but in Hryan.
Tho Kagle is in receipt of the

following characteristic letter from
Hon. C. A. Adams, ami we beg
leave to ay in reply that we, with
other friends, eland ready to wtl-com- e

him back to tho bent town
in Texan:

Austin, Texan, Nov. 2'J ISUJ.
To the Bryan Kagle:

I exja-c- t to be homo noon not
that I love Austin lea, but Bryan
more. 1 could neither bo healthy,
haimy nor in anv town .in
exrth except liryan. Look out for
me, 1 cm'i etay away. I would
like to be president of the lT I) if Pi I

States, but uule the eapitol was
nteu ni r.rvan. 1 won d not

accept. Your old friend,
Ci.ikk A. Adams.

ii. v t. c. i:.i:Litsi)xs.

F. F. .V V. K.,
For traia leavinic ilryan 4 01 p. Ui.,

Dec. JOlh, and train leaving Hryan
a. l , Dee. llth, far.) fl (. Limit,
h ave Houston not later than 10 p, n,.,
Deo. lllth, Js;i!i.

For train leaving llryan 4:0.! p. ui.,
DeoUh, ati'l for train leaving ltryan
'l.Ota. in. Dee. H. fare $1.(10. Limit
leave Houston tint later than 10 p. ni.
Pee. I.i, .Milt.

Tickets will hIho I on ante ,.c. jotj,
to Ulli inclusive, limited to leave Hous-
ton nut later than 10 p . hi. !.. pith,
W. Fare, $:.0t). W. s. Wlla-in- , AKt

CHRISTMAS KXCI'RfcKtX.
DeremUr 20, 1!1, ami L'l'nd, lh'.Ht, II. A

T. t'! Kill sell ronud trip ticket! for one
fare giMid lor .10 daya to point in a,

tiemgia, .MinsiSHippi, Florida.
Tehlies-ee- , Keiitnikv, .Noriti ami heuih
Carolina and also to New Orleans. ( t
tn ket at llryan. V. S. ilaon,

Agent.

Miiifiitllcent
Thediaplay of elegant thing! In Jno,

M. Caldwell' show rases. Mlitahla for
holiday present". yj

1K LKAWNii UK A N lis of V. AMi

CIGARS
Rob k.t box of .10.

Yara Cuba 2.(K) per box of .r0.
rortUondo $2.00 jmt box of ol).

Arthurettes f2.()(J per box of oO.

Cameo if;'. 00 per box of f0.
Young Frit. f 2.00 per box of ,r0.
Cencral Arthur $:,.?', per box of 60.
Kl I'rincipo do fialrs i:.lr, por l,ox of oO.
1 oilman llou-- e t.'I.oj per box of T,0.

We exclusively the celebrated
brands.

Wealthy

wialthv

llol'STOX.

Acres-t2- .no

KHMUL'S PHARHACY.

AMUSEMENTS

Mj Friend rrom IndU the sxl
Attru, tlou-- C omlnic on

Monday Night.

An advance notice ay: In re-

viewing Uin performance of "Mv
Friend from India," lately Riven
ly h specially engaged com jinny lit
Hoyt'a Theatre, New York, the
Kvening Sun of Keb'y 2C:li, Miye:
"In one or two ta the new
caft of '.My Friend from India' i

an improvement on tin original.
Mr. IVrkine, who was the original
barber, ftill holds hi laurels

however. The p. ntle.

liTTri rr"- -

km

man who now play the part doe
not come within a thousand miles
or him artistically." ,n,l clltt
has been the verdict all over the
Country where there has been an
oiKirtunity to compare the work
done by others in the part made
famous by Waller Perkins.

It is the latter gentleman who
heads the company announced to
appear on Monday night at the
liranil, and from the many who
have esaived the different nil.. tl...
beet have been chosen and are
now in support of Waller I'erkin,
and constitute what is now known
as Smyth it Rice's Comedian go a
eriormanee ot a marked decree of

perfection can be reasonably look-
ed for.

To quote again from the Kven- -

ing Sun article: "There seems to
be no earthly reason why any one
should have the blues as lone as
in., e.i . ....'yrrien.i ituiia'

town." state

i:lucutcd Animal.
Gentry's t'ompany of

,,,.,,', from

proof tent near dejiot, Wednesday,
ti, afternoon at :t o'clcM k, and

night at S.

Il Would be dillieltit to conceive
a more pleasing instructive
entertainment than this
l'rof (ientry has ufler
years of labor. The little animals,
over 3"0 in number, are educated
to the higbert degree uf proficiency,
and take great delight in tdiowing
their marvelous cunning fe.its
to the patrons, of the greatest
of all tended exhibitions. The
pricea of admission be: adults,

cents: children, 10

.'! ! to O.
Special to The

Texas, Nov. .".0. (iame
of football between A. Si M. Col- -

lege team Raylor I'niver.-it-y

11 resulted in a victory for tho
A. Sc M. by a score of ?,Z to 0.

CltOSS, TUX AM.

The rain which fell hero Sun-

day night was welcomed by all.
Ida, daughter of (i. J.

McClung, was Hick Monday
night, but is much better at thi
writing.

Last Monday about noon the
HuH'crings of the infant ton of

Mrs. John Rloxam ended
in death. The cntiro community
extends oympathy to tho breaved
ramily,

Messrs, V. 1!., A. P., S. J. and
Jerry label I, also Mr. Price
and Mr. Oulaw, nro out liehingl

hunting this week.
Clarley llacknev has iu-- t

returned from Waco.
Charley Rice of Liberty

community is ntill improving in
health. Uncle Nod.

PCPL'LIST ADDRESS.

ppaal la ib ..(.I. Maa4 by Trw
I Ml l.4r.

IUlUs. Nov. Ml- - Tlie eieuti ,yim-Ullttr- e

ot the I'rolilr liartr fall iunnl
tli following, U-i- bea.laj. 'To tb
lluiient Vi s uf Texas," auJ aiguvd by
T. II. (lnr. chairman. It reatla:

"At a Meeting of the I'eopla'a party
iiiuiuiittee of Dallaa county,

bflil at tha Mercury iiltice, Nor. 2 IK'.hj,

the following ntutruieut of principle
and purpMa wr nnauimoualy
aiioptd

'Kealiting ttiaanoiiialoimeiinditiona
that rnvirun th Auieriran pcopla, twth
late and nation, in privnt as well aa in

and Mierinic that tha
tr patriotism inustorerntep partyisin
In this ureat struKglo. we invite the

of nil hk1 citixens iu tha
work or seruritiK a government of jus-ti- e

nm equal opportunity.
" 'Wo cannot subscribe to tha

party tlcx trinn of 'the greatent
KihxI t.i the numUr,' but rath-
er to til.- - more noble and nimellUh d.K-- -

trine of 'the greatest good to all..
"'We hold that all government de-

rive jnt power from the conwoit
of the governed, and that the mere right
to vole for rule J,k' not constitute aelf-- I

overimi -- t The people must not only
the i K'ht to vote for oflicer.

but nlso the right of initiating and vot-
ing in any legislation when tbey ao da-ir-

' Wa therefor ilesira tb adoption of
the lystem of direct legislation, known
a the initiative and referendum, to-
gether with proportional representation
and imperative mandate, to the end
that the ower of the wople may lie
justly and effectually eiercised in gov-
ern uietit

" We recognize the fact that there are
tnauy great and importaut reforms
needed at the present time, but we hold
that notia of can be accomplished
until the right to rule ha Iwen restore,!
to the

" 'We Uliere it will be impoMiole to
ecure direct legislation without a union

of all reformers, and we therefore lr--
clare our readiness to join with all per- -

Bona who are ready to mae direct
latimi a common cause.

" To this nd. we our national
executive committee should cooierate
with other organizations, having in
view the same purpose, and if
to organize into one grand army all who
are willing to trust the people with the
actnal power and opportunity of aelf- -

government
'"If permitted to see this iiiii.-l- i d. '

red union ooiisuuiiiiated, and the h'wts
of reformer materialized under one ban- -

ner. we pledge our sarred honor to strive
in every honorable w ay to all
obstacle calculated to cause dlssentiou
and divisions, to forget the aiiituositte.
present ami ami buoyant with
the prospect of a bighsr ami nobler
civilization, to uros f.,rwr,l m.til vi...

Is ours and we are in reality a inirmn remaniH nMW fr,.B w,,),.
Ill " We favor an earlv

and to tide end we urge that our slate
chairman proceed at
for a state rfootuiH'ti

oni'e organize

IVof. edit-- j " '', earnestly .,tire a full national,
cited dogs and ponies appear uuty t committ- -l t

in tins city under a large w ate,.
these

,
' ,,.,.. iiremiict 1nublin
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COCAINE HIGHER.

rru Itstolutlun aussd a short Sueplj
mimI ImrsiMSfl VrU,

New York. Nov :w. Person who nre
d to buying i'.'ain have

lieen forced pay n h in,,r.. for it
recently than the normal prire In faot,
the drug has ris.'ii from :,o an ounoe
to '.'."i an ounce in the last few months.
This i causetl by the revolution in 1'ern.
That the Smith African republic raise
all the raw cocaine that the world con- - j

aiimes. It is manufactured from the
leave of the coca plant am) to supply
the demand in this country the dry
leave are shipped north and the drug!
manufactured here, or a coarse native
product made from the leave in IVrn
i brought here ami refined by improved
processe. The revolution has prevented
the gathering of the coca leaves from
hipping their product to Lima, the'

principal market, hence a short supply!
and an Increased price. The indications
are, however, that the top notch of thej
rise In prices has been reached, as IVru

hows signs of setllniL' down ,!., ...
tune al least

to

to

llalluu i ollun llsrslls,
Helton, Tex.. Nov. III! -- The total re-

ceipt of cotton by wagon hava reached
the ;ikhi mark and It continues to come
In. The total receipt from wagoii and
the compress at this point will not much
more than roach half of that of U-- t
year.

Tims riuuilsil.
Tahlenah,I.T.,Nov. :ti). 1 1, ,tl, houses

i ii i uerokee legislature have liually
passed the bill eitending to July I next,
the time for congress to ratify the
Cherokee treaty. The treaty i practicem, me same lis mat luu.le with tlxDawes commission.

r nd.i II, r .ir
(b.nzale. Tex , Nov. So. -- Mia! Lull

Dailey. living on Dig )ij, ,nilw ,1M
life by histlng herself twice through the
heart with a pistol. Sickness ,d troubleare assigned as the eaus of the sad if.fair.

Vonag larmcr Uronasa.
Temple. Ter., Nov. 30.-- N,wi reachedhere of the death by drowning of Ben

Deimer, . prominent yonng fan,,,, ,
the Westphalia community, a lettle-tnen- t

of German! In Falli county.

The grcatc-- t value in winter overcoats at

$ Iii.isi 1'liT oflt rcd.

We have m.iilc iii.uiv cox l it- - by out

Ready to Wear Clothing !

Itciau-- c it t it ly supplants The nu lili.iut tailni kind."

I'acts easily proven if von will investigate.

Webb
J AMI.S & CASTLH5

Furniture and Undertakers.
lisle In !,., . flu, 1,1

SIDEBOARDS,

CHINA CLOSETS.

EXTENSION TABLES

CHAIRS,

ETC

FANCY

ROCKERS,

RUCS,
A Kd asM.itm.-n- t,. t ft....,; Our cntoc l,c ..I 1 i t ...

is new ..,1,1 .,,.t....l.,!c-l..- I); ()AK the latest finish.

JUR UNDERTAKING Department
N co. .. W I ... I I . . . . .

' ' " M.I..IU-- ..skets t!i,- finest mad,., W,.,!, D

"t this kind ,
IJU. , ..,...,,, ,,,,.,.,! I

JAMES & CASTLES,
Purlin,.,. tl. .,

JOHN WITTMAN. Mcrchan Tailor.

BRYAN. TEXAS.

K',I,, aK f ll.s- - lt.-s- I,,,,,,,,,,.,!
"id Ib.mcstic ,,,, ,,,r Slll(s or ,,itv

clcanin- - done at rias,,,,:,.
hie prices.

Patronize our Home Tailor and keep money
at home. I Kuarantce f It and

shop ovmm

BUT VOrJWOOO'S aro(,

A KODAK
l.lk a msii if,, a

CORIPAWIOW j

:OF WHICH IK HIIOIM) ru I, I'll, i'i E r - -
Itfff

If you have a wife, you should have a Kodak. ',

If you have neither, Tyler llaswell can supply .;

the Kodak, and give you some points on se-lecti- ns;

a wife. Mis ability in cither line is

unquestioned. j

k'
r


